CELEBRATING THE FESTIVE SEASON

DINING & ENTERTAINMENT 2019
**HAPPY HOLIDAYS**

There's always a warm welcome for Christmas at the Hamilton Princess & Beach Club. It’s the most spectacular month of the year and we know how to celebrate in style. From specialty designed menus in our finest restaurants to partying the night away with friends and colleagues in our beautiful Harbourview Ballroom, the Hamilton Princess is the place to be this Christmas.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>SUNDAY</th>
<th>MONDAY</th>
<th>TUESDAY</th>
<th>WEDNESDAY</th>
<th>THURSDAY</th>
<th>FRIDAY</th>
<th>SATURDAY</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>NOVEMBER 29</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Snowball Party</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>NOVEMBER 30</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Gingerbread House Reveal &amp; Tree Lighting</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Christmas Market</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Teddy Bear Tea</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DECEMBER 1</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cocktails of Joy (Everyday DEC 1 - 31)</td>
<td>DECEMBER 2</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Festive Afternoon Tea</td>
<td>DECEMBER 3</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Festive Afternoon Tea</td>
<td>DECEMBER 4</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Festive Afternoon Tea</td>
<td>DECEMBER 5</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Festive Afternoon Tea</td>
<td>DECEMBER 6</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Festive Afternoon Tea</td>
<td>DECEMBER 7</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Teddy Bear Tea</td>
<td>DECEMBER 8</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kids Pastry Decorating Class</td>
<td>DECEMBER 9</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Festive Afternoon Tea</td>
<td>DECEMBER 10</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Festive Afternoon Tea</td>
<td>DECEMBER 11</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Festive Afternoon Tea</td>
<td>DECEMBER 12</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Festive Afternoon Tea</td>
<td>DECEMBER 13</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Snowball Party</td>
<td>DECEMBER 14</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Teddy Bear Tea</td>
<td>DECEMBER 15</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Teddy Bear Tea</td>
<td>DECEMBER 16</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Festive Afternoon Tea</td>
<td>DECEMBER 17</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Festive Afternoon Tea</td>
<td>DECEMBER 18</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Festive Afternoon Tea</td>
<td>DECEMBER 19</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Festive Afternoon Tea</td>
<td>DECEMBER 20</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Festive Afternoon Tea</td>
<td>DECEMBER 21</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Teddy Bear Tea</td>
<td>DECEMBER 22</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Teddy Bear Tea</td>
<td>DECEMBER 23</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Christmas-To-Go Christmas Eve Dinner</td>
<td>DECEMBER 24</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Christmas Dinner</td>
<td>DECEMBER 25</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Festive Afternoon Tea</td>
<td>DECEMBER 26</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lazy Boxing Day at Marcus’ Festive Afternoon Tea</td>
<td>DECEMBER 27</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DECEMBER 28</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DECEMBER 29</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DECEMBER 30</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DECEMBER 31</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>New Years Eve Celebrations</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Christmas Kick-Off

Kick off the holiday season with a night of festive celebration!
Saturday, November 30th

Christmas Tree Lighting and Gingerbread House Reveal

Hotel Lobby | 6pm

Join us in the lobby at 6pm for complimentary drinks and Christmas cookies. Let that festive feeling wash over you as you listen to live holiday music, enjoy a visit from Santa and marvel at our spectacular gingerbread house. It’s sure to inspire wonder and is big enough for children to stand inside.

Christmas Market

Lobby and Flagpole Terrace | 6pm - 10pm

Make a night of it! Start your gift buying at our open air Christmas Market, featuring local vendors offering Bermudian crafts and gifts and entertainment. When you’ve shopped ‘til you’ve dropped, you can enjoy Bermudian specialties, such as fish sandwiches, from the Hamilton Princess stand.

Cocktails of Joy

Daily | December

Keep yourself in a seasonal mood with a festive cocktail at our restaurants. Our bartenders’ holiday themed menu is sure to have something to hit the spot, whether it's a champagne cocktail or a warm classic.

Call 441-298-2028 for reservations or email ham.diningreservations@fairmont.com
Festive Afternoon Tea
Crown & Anchor
Served weekdays | 3pm – 5pm
November 30th - December 26th
Lot 35 Teas - $55 (plus gratuities)
Champagne Afternoon Tea - $75 (plus gratuities)
Enjoy Hamilton Princess & Beach Club’s famous Afternoon Tea with a holiday twist. Indulge in a leisurely afternoon pastime with pastries and cakes inspired by our favourite winter flavours.

Teddy Bear Tea
Crown & Anchor
Every Saturday & Sunday | 3pm – 5pm
November 30th - December 22nd
Teddy Bear Tea - $32 (plus gratuities)
With a Teddy Bear Donation - $22 (plus gratuities)
Celebrate the season of giving with our special Teddy Bear Tea! Encourage your little ones to bring a new teddy bear or stuffed toy to be donated to local charities, the Family Centre and the Salvation Army, to spread a little joy to those in need. The whole family will be able to enjoy a festive afternoon tea and write a letter to Santa, who might just pop by to collect them...

Kids Pastry Decorating Class
December 8th | 3pm – 5pm | Trudeau Ballroom
$60 per child (plus gratuities) - which includes afternoon tea.
If you have a budding chef at home then this pastry decorating class is the perfect place to drop them off while you get your Christmas shopping done!

One of Hamilton Princess & Beach Club’s elite pastry chefs will show the class how to perfectly decorate their own gingerbread men. After their lesson, the students will be treated to a full afternoon tea where they will get to experience the finest pastries the hotel has to offer.

For children aged 6 - 12 years old. Private classes can be arranged on request.

Call 441-298-2028 for reservations or email ham.diningreservations@fairmont.com
HAMILTON PRINCESS & BEACH CLUB’S LEGENDARY SNOWBALL PARTY RETURNS!

Join us with a group of family, friends or co-workers for the ultimate holiday party. You’ll be treated to a delicious cocktail on arrival before enjoying a full buffet dinner. If that wasn’t enough, all guests will be able to dance the night away to live music from Working Title, be in with a chance of winning prizes in the night’s raffle and can snap mementos in the photo booth.

Call 441-298-2028 for reservations or email ham.diningreservations@fairmont.com
Eat, Drink & Be Merry

Christmas Day Brunch
Marcus’ and Crown & Anchor
Christmas Day | 11am – 3pm
Brunch - $72 (plus gratuities)
Champagne Brunch - $112 (plus gratuities)
Veuve Clicquot Ponsardin, La Grande Dame, Prestige Cuvée, 2008 - $220 (plus gratuities)
Join Santa for a luscious Christmas Day brunch!
Whether you're in the mood for Christmas classics or the hotel's signature dishes, there's something for the whole family. For an added celebration you can opt for our free flowing Veuve Clicquot or La Grande Dame options, too and relax to tunes from DJ Keem.

Christmas Dinner
Marcus’
December 24th & 25th | 6pm – 10pm
Christmas Dinner - $85 (plus gratuities)
Dinner with wine pairing - $144 (plus gratuities)
Enjoy a traditional, four course Christmas dinner in style at Marcus’! Sit down to a perfectly crafted Christmas dinner with none of the hassle. If the thought of a relaxed Christmas dinner appeals to you but you've already made plans for the big day, then why not join us on Christmas Eve instead!

Christmas Buffet
1609 Bar & Restaurant | Christmas Day | 5.30pm – 9.30pm | $65 including a welcome cocktail (plus gratuities)
Eat all of your favourite holiday food to your heart’s content with our traditional Christmas Day buffet. What’s more, you can celebrate the season in the beautiful surroundings of 1609 and wind down the day by watching the water of Hamilton Harbour.

Lazy Boxing Day
Marcus’ | December 26th | 12pm – 10pm | Full Three Courses - $50 (plus gratuities) - à la carte pricing also available.
Did you know that one third of the world’s food is wasted? That’s why, as part of the hotel’s commitment to environmental sustainability, we’re featuring a menu designed around things you may have left in your kitchen after Christmas Day. It’s a feel good menu that can be enjoyed with the option of free flowing champagne for a festive mood.

Call 441-298-2028 for reservations or email ham.diningreservations@fairmont.com
Christmas To Go

December 24th & 25th  |  Pick up time 11am – 5pm

Serves 6 - 8 people with 12lb turkey - $250  |  Serves 12 - 14 people with 24lb turkey - $400

Enjoy a classic Christmas dinner in the comfort of your own home, but without any of the mess! You’ll enjoy a roasted turkey big enough to feed the whole family, along with all of your favourite sides: Cassava Pie, Garlic Mashed Potatoes, Sage Stuffing, Honey Glazed Carrots, Kale Salad, Cranberry Sauce and Gravy.

By ordering your holiday dinner from us, you’re sure to have a meal to remember.
Each dinner is rounded off with your choice of Bread & Butter Pudding, Pumpkin Pie or a Yule Log.

Orders must be received by December 21st by 5pm.

Call 441-298-2028 for reservations or email ham.diningreservations@fairmont.com
New Year’s Celebration
RING IN 2020 IN 1920S STYLE!

Get dressed up to the nines for this Gatsby inspired bash. Enjoy a welcome cocktail and a decadent dinner before you hit the dance floor to practice your Charleston to the sounds of The Big Chill.

7pm - 8pm Cocktail hour
8pm Dinner
$165 (plus gratuities)

Harbourview Ballroom
New Year’s Eve | 7pm - 2am
TICKETS AVAILABLE ON PTIX.BM
Want to make an occasion out of it? With our special New Year’s Eve package you can say the perfect goodbye to 2019 and start 2020 as you mean to continue!

Experience the luxury that is Fairmont Gold. Enjoy private check in at our Gold Lounge, go to your room and relax or enjoy leisurely afternoon tea before you get dolled up in your Fairmont Gold room for the Great Gatsby themed bash. Wake up to the new year with a long and lazy breakfast in the exclusive Gold Lounge.

**Package includes the Fairmont Gold room plus two tickets to the New Years Eve Event.**

*From $640 plus taxes, gratuities and levy - based on double occupancy.*
Give the Gift of Wellbeing

From spa therapies to fitness classes, an Exhale gift card is the wellbeing experience they’ll love, with the stress-free shopping experience you need.

Along with your purchase of an Exhale gift card, you’ll receive an ‘Exhale Member for a Day’ card which will give you access to the gym, classes, and membership benefits including 25% off spa therapies as well as 15% off at the wellbeing boutique!

Check them off your list with a gift they’ll remember.

CALL 298.6046 to book your appointments and classes.

Get a Party-Ready Facial

Enjoy a HydraFacial for $150 (usually $190)

About The Hydrafacial: This 30-minute facial deeply cleanses and peels, extracts and hydrates, while fusing and protecting the skin through our super serums filled with antioxidants, peptides, and hyaluronic acid.

Price does not include add-ons or gratuity. 17% gratuity based on full priced service.

Take the Elevator Home

Really make a night of it after your holiday celebration by treating yourself to a one night stay at the hotel during the season and save yourself the trouble of making your way home.

Special holiday rates start at just $179*

To make a reservation, please call 295-3000 or email ham.reservations@fairmont.com

*Based on double occupancy In a Deluxe Garden View room. Gratuities, taxes and levies are not included. Valid for bookings through January 1, 2020. Maximum two people per room. Terms and conditions apply.